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(ifrom BLckwoci'i Magazine.) 
(Concluded.)

modern play-wright seems lo ham thi 
lest notion that there is u time proper lor

* • nilging, an-l a time proper for holding one’» 
Shaksneare introduced >ongs, ani1 

y shout .’t they ? True ; hut Shukspearo 
went a single inch out of his way to 

Lmodate a song. His men mil women sing 
kftly as men and won.en ought to do—at tint 
' t time, and in the proper manner ; two 

lies which we, who sing aw..y, “ ah ovo 
ad mala,’’ have moat unaccountably lost 

I quote the following words from the 
iniinlier of Maga, without curia.I- 

I, partly for the excellence of the cuti- 
r, and partly because they supplied the 

these, my present rude lucubrations : 
k Joanna Bailliv,” *»y< the critic, tor he is 

ing of no less a name, “ takes care to 
no people sing in situations in which it 
natural for them to do so ; the songs are 

king by thane who have III lie or nothing lo 
■[so An.icus, in «it you Ijke !/,]—and 
meed when nothing very interesting is 
on ; and they are supposed not to be 

ineous expressif s of sentiment in the 
r, but, as song« in ordinary life osmllv 

compositions of other people, wliirii have 
often sung before, and which are only 

-rally applicable to ihv present occasion. 
>»• few words, which aie m arly all her 

this great piirteas has laid down the prin- 
which alone ran any musical drama 

treated agreeably to nature.*’ 
much for Cicatrical song-singing : though 
« way, I have yet another crow to pick 
it before l leave it, inasmuch as the het- 

|thc seug is sung, the more it tends, by ! 
.g an encore, to dispel still furtiier the 
illusion of the stage. The grand object 

drama it, of course, to “ hold the mirror 
nature,” tits', it may admire (whirl: it 

without vanity) its own beauties, and see 
id its own follies and deformities, 

(most amen ; its secondary aims, I tak*- l<> 
endeavour to iuprossthe spei tutor with 

if, as far as such a thing is possible, that 
Mies which pane before Ins eyes are not 
i but realities - to make him give him- 
to the illusion of the moment, aimihi- 

both time and space from the instant the 
in rises—transporting himself through 
iries, and across oceans—undergoing a 

metempsychosis—now a “ royal D me,” 
iw an “ antique Roman,”—and stihsid- 
» his pristine Jolm Hui I ism only when 

■econd-rate wmol" tlie buskin glides deli- 
from behind tiro cui'iin, to announce 

llertainments of the morrow. I do not 
whether or no my principle be conert, 

that es it may, it is that upon which 
► to act myself, if the gods would only ul- 

B-it no ; the powers of the oiv-shil- 
[ tilery are a straight forward, matter-of- 

grace of deities, that hare no notion of 
deluded in any way whatever ; tailor 

taks tailor, bariter ont-bratos barber, 
f out-daps hakei, butrhei oit-whislles 

; the play stands still, the actors re- 
their old attitudes, the song is supg 
and Miss Snevellicci, act as she will, 

the rost of the gening, Miss Suevcllie- 
I Miss Snevellicci only. I never yet 
Icharil dream or d e a second time ; hut, 

it evpr hr the pleasure of the British 
to demand such an effort, (and there 

(any things, as far as 1 see, more impro- 
I could regard the exhibition with ex- 

,the same degree of complacency. But 
running away from my friend the ma-

ippose a lady of fashion now a days 
soon think of admitting that she did 
Italian music, as h e would mf con- 

age. For my spurt, I look upon 
fixing dames prêt y much as sturdy 

* looked upcyi (He Grseiziog patr(‘

ther

ronal

Thé* is no end to our unnatural 
IS—“ J unpridem Syrusio Tiberim de-

duxit Orontes”—Italians, and French, and 
G rmans—tiro Swiss family This, and the 
Duich family That, and the Russian family 
T'other—(,'bailleurs, Montagnard*, Silfleur*, 
and Chinelieppcre— Alpine minstrels, and B<» 
hemian minstiels, and minstrels Irom the Lor- 
knoas where ; verily, the plague of foreigners 
' upon us, ami of all live plagues defend me 

horn this ! Were the evil confined to the boards 
of the Opera-House, or the purlieus of Lei 
caster Square, I should not mind it so much, 
though it would still be had enough. Hut this 
is, alas ! far fiom being the case. Read a pro
gramme of a fashionable morning concert—the 
probability is, that you will not lind one En
glish song in the list. Walk into a fashion
able drawing-room, and ask Miss Mary or Miss 
Caroline to l.vour you with a little music— 
lift y to one she strikes up some Italian rigma
role, of which you understand net a syllable, 
ut which you are bound to pronounce the most 

beautiful thing you ever heard in your life, as 
vou would escape being set down loi a greater 
Goth than even Aluiic himself. An Fuglish 
audience, “ gaping for wonderment ” ;*t a 
modern miming concert, puts in-- strongly in 
mind o| a rongregatio . of Roman Catholics 
at t ieir devotions. They are alike most ab
orning and devout listeners to a service, of the 
meaning of which nine-tenths of them have n- 
i or- omproliension than a cov has of mathe- 
natics. Bui t ie evil does not stop at morning 
onC' its and crowded soirées ; like the frogs 

of" Egvpt. it invades our very chambers, and 
takes its station unresisted by our parlour fire
sides—those very citadels of John Hullisin— 
our v»ry children of ten years old praise 
bravuras, and prattle ol Donizetti.

Tne honest old English song never was at 
a greater discount than in this most musical 
age. We do not get a decent one once a-year ; 
and, when we have that luck, it endures only 
for a week. Our modern fashirnahle ballads 
are the most execrable compounds of mawkish 
sentimentality that ever melted the soul of a 
nurs-rv-maid—full ol pale high brows, and 
dark flashing eyes, and long flowing tresses 
of raven Idackivss—strong spirit-)earnings, 
and heart-tempest* of appalling violence. Un

own is worth a brass farthing, and that eveiv perchance provoke the sneer of lhe professor 
thing belonging to ■ very body else is w orth it. i but lie has sought in the tiue one, lor all that 

glit in gold. We go upon tick for taste, j — he has sou lit lor it in the people—in the
am! we are put off with an inferior material into 
the bargain, t n- ver yet heard an overture,or 
a fantasia, or a fugue, or an aria, tint could 
stand any tiling like a eompai'Oii with tluee- 
lourths of the old Irish and Si ntlisli melodies, 
which one scar :i» dares < all for, foi f.-„r of 
being stared down hv a parcel of peuple who 
never even heard of their existence. Those 
of Scotland, in rarticular, have to me, though 
I am no Scotchman, an inexpti ssible charm. 
I could listen to “ Auld Robin Gray,” and 
“ Ve bunks and bran,” and “ My 'uve is like 
the red red lose.” and fifty more that l could 
nair *, every night of my life, without being 
weury of t.,em. These,after all, are the strains 
that come home to our heart* ; the»' are the 
sounds at wliich the very fallii'gof a pin is an 
interruption “ grating harsh discord ” to our 
earn—w hich float around us in our slumbers— 
which haunt us hi our rumble*—wliich are 
with us in t e woods ami h\ the stream*, l,.p- 
[»••»»• i.i elysium of harmony the disc-'idant and 
jarring passions of out most unmu-ical “ work
ing day world.” The eoocert-roooi with its 
“ intiicacies of laborious song,” moves oui 
wonder and charms our ear ; but it stirs not our 
feelings; we aie no more touched by “ Vivi 
tu,” much as we may applaud its execution, 
than we are by t le street-minstrel, whom we 
bribe by a Whole penny to bestow his oft-re
peated “All round my hat,’* on the unsus
pecting inhabitants of some more distant 
locality. ' cannot enjoy music, any more than 
I can read ,,—try, in a crowd—except it be 
ourowr <0’ gnificent National Anthem,or some 
strain winch stirring us with the sound of a 
trumpet, summons up at once in a thousand bor 
soms other Slid nobler associations than those 
which music more generally endeavors to 
awake ; strains at wliich every heart beats 
more proudly—tu which every tongue hursts 
forth in Involuntary chorus— wh cJi kindle ip 
a blaze in otr bosoms all the pride, and theHo
nor, and the love of onr fatherland, which, 
though they may for a time burn dimly, may 
never, like the Shebir’s lire, be wholly extin- 

bappy music eppe. r« do.une I henceforth to a I guishfd. To revel in the full luxury of music, 
je'rpetual state of ancient maidenhood ; for J I must have no hired minstrel, no crowded 
th re is no longer any “ immortal verse ” to • tronche», no glare of lamp*, no “ hustle, 
marry her to. I’.ven rood music, wlron lurtli- j squeeze, row. ge.hbery, and jaw:’*—I must 
civil with the tiashy words with which these : have a still calm eve, in some quiet bower far 
days ai- afflicted, is, to my thinking, throe J removed from the “ hum of human cities,”
parts turned ; Imt this is a matter about which 
our modem musicians trouble tiroir heads very 
little—words aie made for tunes, not tunes for 
words ; and one would think they were made 
by contract into the bargain ; sometimes they 
rhyme, and for the most part scan ; hut as to 
any thing beyond, why, a black swan would 
be nothing to the rarity. Our list of" modern 
song writ- rs ( I* do not mean mere “ imtre- 
halLul-ir«ongeta,”and Haynes-Bayley-ite.*, but 
good hound song-writers) is small indeed ; of 
livingo ros we h ive scarcely any. IMooro seems 
to tnink he has done enough, and so he has, 
for fame ; for there is immortality enough xml 
to spire in the Irish melodies. Allan Cunning
ham has written several stirring strains—why 
is hi* pen idle ? Poor Captain Moms is dead ! 
—peace to his manes ! his songs (and so were 
Dihdin’s) were supeib in theii way—that is, 
when men were reasonably well advanced in 
the second bottle. Of Bums, I fear I may say, 
little but the name is known in these parts, 
save .0 a few. Walter Scott has written some* 
glorious song», but who sings them ? and last 
“ not least in our dear love,” Felicia He- 
mans has penned some strain* of passing beau
ty, whicl; one would think the world would 
willingly not let die ; yet, are all these pas
sing away silently to their obi vion, to he re
called, now and then, only by such old-fash
ioned folks like myeelf and the mayoress.

We, English, I stippôs-, neglect our own 
music more th in any people upon the face ol 
the earth, and with .-a little reason for so doing. 
We are the most loan-jotitig nation under the 
sun; we borrow pretty nearly every thing;- 
our dresses, our habits of life, and now, at last,

mm possum ferry, Quirites, Grecam «sir music. We are not g|i idle people, not a 
!** Tht»fw ii nn pml tn mir unnatural a foolish nennle : t ilt somehow Of Other .Wffoolish people ; but somehow or other we 

hard got hold of i notiou that nothing of our

with “ one fair spirit for m v minister,” who 
m-eds not to *sk or tn be told what string to 
strike—one who loves, as I love, the “ auld 
warld saura ” and simple melodies of a more 
simple generation—one whose purer taste re
jects the

-------“ Shake» an I flourishes, outlandish things,
Thai mar, nul grace, an honest English song,’’

but dimtsstill to the “merit,not the less precious 
that we seldom hear it,” the pathetic simpli
city which nature prompts—whose heart is in 
the strain she wakens, forgetful for the time of 
external things, and breaching only in its own 
rre ‘ ■' atmosphere of harmony- This is to 
me • banquet at which there is no cnance 
“ that appetite should sicken, and so die.” To 
such a feast I would even be selfish erqugh to 
wish no fellow guests. 1 would have no voice 
to break the spell—to startle the spiiit from its 
trance of enchantment—to mar with ihe sounds 
of earth the tones wliich bless us with dreams 
of heaven.

Oui own Shakspeare, in one of the most 
exquisite productions of his genius, has drawn 
* lover of music after my own heart. I love 
that music-loving Duke of Illyria before he 
has * pollen two line!

“ Now, good Cesario, but that piece of sour,
That old afcd antique song we heard la.t night :
Mrthnitiht it did relieve my passion much
More than light airs, and recollected terms,
Of these moat brisk and giddy-padded times ”

And again,
“ Mark it, Cwaario—it it old and plain
The «piaster*, and the knitter* in the sub.
And the free maids that weave their thread with

Do wont to aiag it ”
Yea 1 Shakspeare has sought fei the stan

dard of Uate In music in a quarter which may

class to whom inu*ir is the only one of the fine 
arts capable ol being thoroughly enjoyed ;— 
who turn confused fiom scientific and per
plexed combinations of sound, to some more 
simple strain which they can feel, and under
stand, and remember—whose taste is the taste 
of nature, end therefor»- the true one.

Coleridge a “ Lines comp ised in a Conceit- 
Room ” area host in ro> favor. Truly, indeed, 
does he say m Vie crowds who ordinarily fill 
those re eplacles, these feel not music’s 
genuine ower ; ” and beautiliilly does he 
long to change the “ long-breathed singer’s 
uptrilled strain,” lor the melodies o*" th un
noticed minstrel, who 

“ Bivsthes on hi* flute sad airs, so wild and low 
That his own cheek is wet with quiet tears.”
Byron is on my side, notwitlrolanding he 

asset t* liiu s It to be “ a liege and loyal admi- 
r.-rof Italian music.” The clever stanza which 
duslte* off the “ long even'll of duets and 
trios,” wants Vie feeling—marred as its • (Tec* 
is by the jin' ing rhyme—which charac*-rises 
tht following one, in which tro speaks of 

------- •* The home
llvart-ballads of Green Krin or Gray Highlands, 

That hr...g Lochaber hack to eyes tha1 rnu..
O’er nr Atlantic continents or islands ;

’Ii calei.'ure* of music, which o’erci :ac 
VII nmunUioeers with dreams that they are nigh

No more to he beheld but in such vision ! ”
Yes ! it is not the grand crash of the orches

tra, or the painful effort of the concert-room— 
it is not your “ Babylon’s bravuras* that stir 
tiro heart of the wanderer who roams “ remote, 
unfriended, melancholy, slow,” among stran
gers in a strange land ; but the honest simple 
stiain* of the people—homely things which 
sink deep into the home-sick heart—strains 
which have cheered his evening hours among 
friends far a way—re me ijibrauce of all that man 
«nlkilww-el .'limit. «ffcMw». fUeni, 
uf home. There is many a hardy Swiss heart 
that melts at the Rans det Vaehei, to which 
the o- ertiire to Guillaume Tell would he an 
unintelligible and powerless congregation of 
sound*.

“ Music,” says Addison, “ is to deduce its 
laws and rules from the general seme anti taste 
of mankind, and not from the principles of Ihe 
art lUrlf; or, in other words, the taste is not 
to conform to the art, hut the art to the taste. 
Music is not designed to please only chroma
tic ears Lut all that are capable of distinguish
ing harsh from agreeable notes. A man of an 
ordinary ear is a judge whether a passion is 
expressed in proper sounds, and whether tfia 
melody of those sounds be more nor less plea»-

To these “ chromatic ears ” it is the fash
ion now-a-da\s for John Bull to pretend—and 
he seems determined to wear them long enough 
in all conscience : hut, though he has fo Ir
en the national muse to attach himself with 
all the fervor of a renegade to her foreign sis
ters, I cannot help thinking, and hoping, that 
we shall yet s-e the day when he wilLhe 
pleased to resume the more “ ordinary ** 
organs which naturally belong to him—when 
the strains “ which pleased of yore the public 
ear ” shall once more claim their ancient place 

his estimation ; and the manes of the ex
asperated mayoress be appeased by the resto
ration of the long-exiled “ simple ballaV**—»
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A TABLE Shewing the LATITUDES aad 
LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, âc* 

on the Coasts of North America, Newfound* 
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or OMtt» 
VATIONS MADE OH THE SPOT, ill the >•»« 1828.
*9 and ’30. hy by Mr. Joiih Jones, Master, 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H* M. Ship Hus
sar, and oth- r Officers of the North American 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as Up 
Meridian.
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